Abstract Human papillomavirus (HPV) was one of the most common sexually transmitted infections in women of child-bearing age in the US. It was estimated that nearly three out of every four American women between the ages of 15 and 49 would be infected with genital HPV over the course of their lifetime. Human papillomavirus was present in almost 100% of cervical cancers. Despite this growing epidemic, there was little knowledge and awareness of HPV among the general public. HPV was most often detected in abnormal Pap test results. However, women undergoing Pap tests lacked basic knowledge about HPV testing, abnormal results, and follow-up procedures. The purpose of this study was to determine women's knowledge of HPV and their perceptions of the education they received from their physician regarding the reason for a Pap test, explanation of Pap test results, and how effectively the physician explained associations between HPV and cell abnormalities, cervical cancer, risk factors, and preventive measures. A survey containing 33 questions was completed by 109 primarily professional women. Based on the data collected in this study it seems that physicians were not routinely providing HPV information to their female patients. Women reported their physicians were not educating them on testing for HPV and cervical cancer, risk factors associated with contracting HPV, and preventive measures associated with HPV. Younger physicians were more likely to discuss these topics with women than older physicians. Single women also reported more discussion with their physician on these topics than married women.
Introduction
Human papillomavirus (HPV) was one of the most common sexually transmitted infections (STIs) in women of child-bearing age in the US [1] . It was estimated that nearly three out of every four Americans between the ages of 15 and 49 would be infected with genital HPV over the course of their lifetime [2] . Human papillomavirus was present in almost 100% of cervical cancers [3] . It was reported that cervical cancer was second only to breast cancer as a cause of cancer-related mortality in women worldwide [4] . Despite this growing epidemic, there was little knowledge and awareness of HPV among the general public. HPV was most often detected in abnormal Pap test results [5] . Women undergoing Pap tests, however, lacked basic knowledge about testing, abnormal results, and follow-up procedures [6] .
There were two classifications of HPV strains, ''lowrisk'' and ''high risk'' [5] . Low risk strains rarely developed into cancer. Most people who became infected with ''low-risk'' strains of HPV never knew they were infected. Those who were infected often experienced no symptoms and the infections would clear on their own. HPV could lay dormant for several years without ever causing any cell abnormalities. The other strains, ''high-risk'' strains, were more likely to lead to the development of cancer in the cervix, vulva, vagina, anus, or penis. Both ''low-risk '' and ''high-risk'' strains caused the growth of abnormal cells, but generally only the ''high-risk'' types led to cancer. Even so, the majority of ''high-risk'' HPV infections went away on their own and did not cause cancer [5] .
It was found that infection of the cervix with HPV was the most common cause of cervical cancer. Cervical cancer was one of the most common cancers that affected a woman's reproductive organs [7] . The American Cancer Society estimated that in 2006, about 9,710 cases of invasive cervical cancer would be diagnosed in the United States. About 3,700 women would die from cervical cancer in the United States during 2006 [8] .
A Pap test was the primary cancer-screening tool for cervical cancer or pre-cancerous changes in the cervix, many of which were associated with HPV [5] . The CDC credited the Pap test for greatly reducing the number of cervical cancer deaths [9] . The ACS also stated that most women who developed invasive cervical cancer had not had regular cervical cancer screening through Pap tests and many of these deaths were preventable [8] .
Even though HPV was so prevalent among the population, the general public lacked knowledge and awareness of HPV infection [6] . Little research had explored women's questions and concerns about HPV or their attitudes towards HPV testing. Breitkopkf, Pearson, and Breitkopkf [10] found that women undergoing cervical cancer screening stated that they were aware that they should be screened; however, they often lacked basic understanding of the process, limitations, and results of the Pap test. Although women underwent screening for cervical cancer, most had a poor understanding of HPV and its association to cervical cancer.
Studies of women experiencing an abnormal Pap test found that they had insufficient knowledge about abnormal results and follow-up procedures [10] . The women felt that it was the physicians' responsibility to explain their diagnosis and make appropriate recommendations [11] . However, Linnehan and Groce [12] reported that in a large study of patients with HPV, a majority noted their provider's failure to offer advice on emotional issues, to ask questions about sexual practices, to supply written information and to provide a referral for more support.
The participants of the study were female employees at a mental health organization in the Greater Cincinnati Area. The agency employed approximately 1,000 residents of Cincinnati, Northern Kentucky, and Indiana. Approximately 50% of the organization's workforce was female. The employee population was comprised of mostly whitecollar, professional workers. All female employees who had a gynecological exam in the past 18 months and who were between the ages of 18 and 65 were asked to participate in this study.
Instrumentation
After a comprehensive review of the literature on knowledge and perceptions regarding HPV, a 33-item instrument was developed. The instrument used for this study was designed by the researcher in order to assess knowledge of HPV and Pap tests among women visiting private practice offices and their perceptions of their physicians' efforts to educate them on HPV and cervical cancer.
The knowledge portion of the questionnaire consisted of ten multiple-choice items. Each question had one correct answer and three distracters. Each question could be scored as either correct or incorrect. The total number of correct responses provided the knowledge score for this instrument. The possible range of scores was from 0 to 10.
Nine questions were used to assess perceived physician HPV educational efforts. For example, one question assessed the perceived physician HPV education efforts concerning the purpose of a Pap test in relation to HPV. These questions were scored on a scale of 1-4, with 1 meaning the topic was not at all mentioned or discussed, 2, the topic was mentioned, but not discussed, 3, the topic was discussed but with no opportunity for questions, and 4, the topic was discussed with detail and an opportunity for question was provided. The possible range of scores for perceived physician HPV educational efforts was 9-36. One additional question asked participants to give the physician an overall rating for his/her perceived HPV educational effort on a five point scale: failing, poor, fair, good, or excellent.
Four questions addressed the participants' last physician visit. These questions were pertaining to testing and vaccination services provided by the physician. The response choices were yes, no, or I don't know. The remaining nine questions addressed demographics of both the participant and the physician.
One question was open-ended regarding participant's age. One question each requested highest level of education completed, marital status, and race.
There was one open-ended question regarding degree earned and highest level of education received. Two questions assessed smoking and use of hormonal contraceptives. There were two questions included regarding the physicians' age and sex. The survey was designed to answer research questions related to the women participants' perception of their physicians' educational efforts and the women's understanding of the information relayed to them. Further, hypotheses were tested to determine if physicians' age or race, and the participant's educational attainment, age, or race impacted the perceived educational efforts of physicians.
Content and face validity of the instrument were determined by consensual validity via a panel of seven experts. Panel members included one gynecologist, two professors of health education, the director of nursing at Hamilton County General Health District, a medical professor from the Breast and Cervical program of Cincinnati, Ohio, one worksite wellness nurse, and a health educator who had experience in a family planning clinic. These professionals were selected based on their knowledge and experience regarding HPV and cervical cancer, and instrument development.
Stability reliability of the instrument was established through the test-retest procedure (testing 1 week apart) using thirty women of similar demographics who worked at a similar social service agency. Results of the first and second testing were compared and correlated against one another to establish stability reliability. The percent agreement for overall knowledge score was 92.8% and the percent agreement for the overall perceived physician HPV education effort score was 87.9%.
Procedures
After obtaining IRB approval, all female employees at a large social service agency in Cincinnati, Ohio, were sent an email explaining the survey and purpose of the research. On the assigned date, all female employees were sent a hard copy of the survey instrument through inter-office mail with a cover letter explaining the survey and the confidential nature of the study. The cover letter included instructions for returning the survey. Once the employee completed the survey, they were to place it in a locked box located in a lobby in front of the Human Resources Department. The participants were able to collect one dark chocolate candy for returning the survey.
Reminder emails were sent out to all female employees after 1 week. The reminder email was sent out again to all female employees at the end of 2 weeks and included an attachment with the survey and instructions in case the original instrument was lost or misplaced. The employees were notified that the surveys would be collected until the end of the next week.
Results
All female employees (N = 559) were eligible to participate who had a gynecological exam in the past 18 months and who were between the ages of 18 and 65. One hundred twenty-one completed surveys were returned making the initial response rate 21.6%. Twelve women, however, were eliminated from the study because they did not meet the criteria of having had a gynecological exam within the past 18 months. With 109 completed usable surveys, the final participation rate was 19.49% of women employees. We were not able to determine the percentage of female employees that actually had a gynecological exam in the past 18 months and were eligible to participate, so the participation rate was based on all women employees. The actual participation rate of those eligible would be somewhat higher than reported.
Overall the mean age of the participants was 42.3 with an age range of 18-65. The employee population was 58.31% Caucasian and 40.25% African American. Within this study sample, 72.1% were Caucasian, 23.4% were African American, and 4.5% indicated they were in some other racial category. The participants' highest level of education completed ranged from high school to doctoral degrees. Thirty-eight percent of participants had completed a bachelor's degree and 30.6% had completed a master's degree. Thirty-eight percent of the participants were married, 32.4% were single, and 14.4% were divorced. Sixteen percent the participants reported being a current smoker and 73.9% reported currently using a hormonal contraceptive (Table 1) .
One purpose of this study was to determine the HPV knowledge level of participants. The knowledge portion of the questionnaire consisted of ten multiple-choice items, each with four responses including three distracters. Each question could be scored as either correct or incorrect. The possible range of scores was from 0 to 10. Based on the data collected in this study the mean knowledge score was 6.11 correct. No one received either a zero or 10 on the knowledge assessment (Table 2) . Based on the data collected in this study it seems that physicians were not routinely providing information about HPV to their female patients. Seventy-eight (71.6%) of the 109 women responding reported that the topic was not at all mentioned or discussed. Only fifteen (13.8%) of the women reported that the topic was thoroughly discussed and an opportunity for questions was provided.
In considering more specific HIV topics that could be discussed with the women at an appointment, 90 (82.6%) of the women were not instructed about the difference between an HPV and Pap test, 94 (86.2%) of their physicians did not mention risk factors associated with HPV infection, 94 (86.2%) did not bring up the increased risk associated with smoking and HPV infection, 92 (84.4%) did not mention increased risk associated with oral contraceptive use, and 81 (74.3%) failed to discuss safer sex practices. Sixty-eight (62.4%) of the physicians took no sexual history and did not mention increased HPV risk associated with multiple sexual partners, seventy-seven (70.6%) of the women received no information on how to prevent HPV infections, and eightythree (76.1%) of the women could remember no mention of the new HPV vaccine.
One question on the survey asked women what score they would give their physician for her/his overall education effort in regards to HPV. Forty-one (37.6%) of the 109 women assigned a failing score to the physician for his/her education effort related to HPV. Twenty (18.3%) women of the 109 reported the physician's overall education effort related to HPV as poor and fourteen (12.8%) women reported the score for his/her overall education effort related to HPV as fair. Twenty (18.3%) of the women reported the physician's overall education effort related to HPV as good, while only seven (6%) of the women reported the physician's overall education effort related to HPV as excellent.
It was predicted that the perceived physician HPV education effort scores of younger physicians would be higher than the perceived physician HPV education effort scores of older physicians. Nine questions were used to assess perceived physician HPV educational efforts. These questions were based on the scale of 1-4, with 1 meaning the topic was not at all mentioned or discussed, 2, the topic was mentioned, but not discussed, 3, the topic was discussed but with no opportunity for questions, and 4, the topic was discussed with detail and an opportunity for question was provided. The possible range of scores for perceived physician HPV educational efforts was 9-36. For purposes of this study, younger physicians were classified as under the age of 50 and older physicians were classified as age 50 and above. This age classification was used by the Association of American Medical Colleges' Center for Workforce Studies in 2006 [13] . The mean perceived physician HPV education effort score of younger physicians was 13.99 while the mean perceived physician HPV education effort score of older physicians was 11.86. Using a t-test, this difference of 2.13 was determined to be significant (t{102} = 1.44, P = .007 {two-tailed}). Based on these results younger physicians were perceived to be doing a better job of educating their patients than were older physicians.
It was also predicted that the perceived physician HPV education effort scores of female physicians would be higher than the perceived physician HPV education effort scores of male physicians. The mean perceived physician HPV education effort score for male physicians was 13.0 while the mean perceived physician HPV education effort score of female physicians was 13.34. Using a t-test, this difference of -.34 was determined not to be significant (t{103} = -.238, P = .813 {two-tailed}). Patient perceptions of physicians' HPV educational efforts were about the same for male and female physicians.
Another prediction of this study was that the perceived physician HPV education effort reported by Caucasian women would be higher than the perceived physician HPV education effort scores reported by non-Caucasian women. The mean perceived physician HPV education effort score reported by Caucasian women was 13.54 while the mean perceived physician HPV education effort score reported by non-Caucasian was 12.15. Using a t-test, this difference of 1.39 was determined not to be significant (t{104} = .668, P = .506 {two-tailed}). Physicians in this study did equally Scores were based on ten questions worth one point each. N = 109, % = valid percentage, missing values excluded from analysis well educating Caucasian and non-Caucasian women about HPV. It was predicted that the perceived physician HPV education effort scores of women who report earning a higher education would be higher than the perceived physician HPV education effort scores of women who do not report earning a higher education. It was thought more highly educated women might be more proactive, ask more questions, and perceive the physicians HPV educational effort as more positive. For purposes of this study, women who reported the highest level of education they earned as being grade school, high school, or some college were classified as women who did not report earning a higher education. Women who reported earning an associate's degree, bachelor's, master's or doctorate were classified as women who did report earning a higher education. The lowest reported perceived physician HPV education effort scores was a 9 and the highest reported physician HPV education score was a 36. The mean perceived physician HPV education effort scores of women who reported earning a higher education were 13.10 while the mean perceived physician HPV education effort scores reported by women who did not report earning a higher education were 13.48. Using a t-test, this difference of .38 was determined not to be significant (t{103} = .236, P = .814 {two-tailed}). Physicians appeared to be offering nearly the same HPV education to both those patients that were highly educated and those with lower education levels.
Another prediction was that the HPV knowledge scores for Caucasian women would be higher than the HPV knowledge scores for non-Caucasian women. The mean HPV knowledge score for Caucasian women was 6.23 while the HPV knowledge scores for non-Caucasian women was 5.89. Using a t-test, this difference of .34 percentage points was determined not to be significant (t{106}) = .872, P = .385{two-tailed}). The HPV knowledge levels of both Caucasian and non-Caucasian women were about the same.
The final predication was that the HPV knowledge scores for women who report earning a higher education would be higher than the HPV knowledge scores for women who do not report earning a higher education. Those women who reported earning a higher education scored an average of 6.44 on the HPV knowledge question section while those women who did report earning a higher education scored an average of 5.25 on the HPV knowledge section. Using a t-test, this difference of 1.194 percentage points was determined to be significant (t{107) = 3.195, P = .002 {two-tailed}). Women with higher levels of education had better HPV knowledge levels than women with lower levels of education.
While conducting the data analysis, another variable related to marital status was explored. It was thought that physicians might spend more time educating women that were not married believing that these women might be at greater risk for contracting HPV. For purposes of this study, single women included women that were single, engaged, or divorced. Married women was defined as married, widowed, or other. An independent t-test was conducted on the perceived physician HPV education effort scores of single women and the perceived physician HPV education effort scores of married women. The single women reported an average perceived physician HPV education effort score of 15.05 while the married women reported an average perceived physician HPV education effort score of 10.90. Using a t-test, this difference of 4.15 was determined to be significant (t{108} = 3.01, P = .003 {two-tailed}). Single women perceived their physicians to be doing a better job educating them about HPV than did married women.
Discussion
Overall women in this study did not feel that their physicians educated them well related to testing for HPV and cervical cancer, risk factors associated with contracting HPV, and preventive measures associated with HPV. Many participants reported that their physicians did not address or discuss HPV and cervical cancer related topics at all during their annual visit. However, the participants in this study were also hesitant to give their physician a failing or poor score for their overall perceived HPV and cervical cancer educational efforts. This finding may indicate that these women were reluctant to criticize their physicians and were willing to accept the level of HPV education provided. If physicians are not going to provide HPV and cervical cancer information at routine gynecological visits, other means need to be employed to provide women with this information. Health education specialist should be aware of these findings and use appropriate strategies to educate women about HPV and cervical cancer in their realms of influence. Various media outlets should also be encouraged to provide messages about this important health topic.
This study found that women perceived younger physicians to provide more education regarding HPV and cervical cancer than older physicians. There could be several reasons for this finding including younger physicians were more aware of the HPV problem, younger physicians received better education related to HPV in their medical training, younger physicians were treating more young, single women, and felt a greater urgency to provide HPV information, or younger physicians placed more emphasis on education and prevention than older physicians. The important implication of this finding is that continuing medical education on HPV and cervical cancer needs to be provided that emphasizes the importance of educating all female patients about the risks associated with HPV and cervical cancer.
It was also found that married and widowed women did not perceive that they received as much education from their physicians on the topic of HPV and cervical cancer as single, engaged and divorced women. This finding implies that physicians are selective in their education of patients and may be making assumptions about the HPV risk level of women based on their marital status.
Another finding was that women in this study who had earned a higher education knew more about HPV and cervical cancer than women who had not earned a higher education. This was an expected finding. The implication here is that physicians and health education specialists should be sure to emphasize HPV and cervical cancer information to female patients or clients with lower education levels. These women may not have had the opportunity to learn as much about these diseases during their formal education as more highly educated women.
Overall, this study indicates that women have fairly low knowledge levels related to HPV and cervical cancer and that physicians are not doing a good job of educating women patients about these issues. Women who had younger physicians, and women who were single, engaged or divorced perceived that they received better HPV and cervical cancer information than women who had older physicians and women who were married or widowed. The results of this study indicate that physicians need to do a better job of educating women patients about HPV and cervical cancer during routine gynecological office visits. This is a topic that needs to be emphasized in medical continuing education programs. Further, health educators need to emphasize HPV and cervical cancer information with the populations they address since the information is not being presented by physicians. There are many opportunities for health educators to share information through brochures, newsletters, websites, bulletin boards, personal communications, speaking engagements, classes, news media, and more. Health educators need to take every opportunity to get this information to the women they serve.
